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In order to access your ODU Windows 10 computer using Remote Desktop for 
Mac, your remote computer needs to be connected to the campus VPN.

VPN Access 
1. Request a VPN account through MIDAS. (More information about account 

requests here.)

2. Enroll in the Remote User Security Training course. (More information here.)

3. Take and pass the Remote User Security Training course in Blackboard.

4. Download and install the VPN client on your remote computer. (More infor-
mation here.)

Remote Desktop Access 
1. With your supervisor’s permission, submit a request for Remote Desktop 

access at ITS Help Online. Include your supervisor’s name in the description 
field. 

2. Your TSP will set up your office workstation to allow remote desktop con-
nections.

3. Find your office computer’s name. Type Computer Name in the search bar 
(next to the Windows button in the bottom left corner of the screen).

4. Make a note of the Device name found under Device specifications.
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https://www.odu.edu/content/dam/odu/offices/occs/docs/midas-account-request.pdf
http://odu.edu/content/dam/odu/offices/occs/docs/procedures/odu-campus-vpn-access-procedure.pdf
https://www.odu.edu/ts/software-services/vpnclient
https://oduprod.service-now.com/sp?id=sc_cat_item&sys_id=9fab39e2d7532100a9ad1e173e24d484
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Using Remote Desktop 
1. Download and install the free Microsoft Remote Desktop 10 client from 

the App Store on your remote Mac.

2. Connect to the ODU VPN. (More information here.)

3. Launch the Microsoft Remote Desktop app.

4. If you see the following screens, click Yes to share usage and performance 
information with Microsoft, click Continue to give the software access to 
your microphone and camera, and click OK on the two MacOS dialog boxes 
confirming permission.

 

 

https://www.odu.edu/ts/software-services/vpnclient
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5. When the Microsoft Remote Desktop software launches, click Add PC.

6. Type your Windows computer name in the PC name box, and click Add.

7. You’ll see an icon for your computer. Double click to connect.
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8. The first time you connect, you’ll see a warning about a certificate. Click 
Continue.

9. Enter your MIDAS credentials (the ones you use to log into your work com-
puter), with odunet\ in front of your username, as shown.* Click Continue.

  *If you get a prompt that your Username or Password are incorrect, enter 
“AzureAD\” plus your staff email address as the Username instead:  
AzureAD\staff@odu.edu

odunet\MIDASID
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Ending a Remote Desktop Session
When you are finished working, you have two options:

• Sign out. Your desktop applications and files will close, and you will see the 
login screen the next time you sit down to your computer. Click the Start 
button, look for the avatar icon, and click Sign out.

• Disconnect. Your applications will continue to run and files will stay open. 
When you return to the office or establish another remote connection, you 
can continue working from where you left off. Click the Start button, look 
for the power icon, and click Disconnect. 

Once you are disconnected from the remote session, disconnect your VPN.


